September

PRAYER
DIARY

Week One
1-9 September

Week Two
10-16 September

Ukraine - Courageous
resistance and hope in the
face of the continued Russian
aggression

Ukraine - Swift completion
of the Russian translation
of the Resilient Families
Programme

Ukraine - As Anatoliy returns
from holiday, focus and unity
for the team as they plan
next steps

Ukraine - Mentors and
coordinators to be trained
to deliver the Resilient
Families Programme

Moldova – The team as they
gather this week to strategize
and plan for the autumn term

Moldova - Strong
partnerships with other
organisations to be formed
to run youth and teenage
ministries

Central Asia - Wisdom and
clarity for Madina as she leads
the work and teams across the
region
Ireland – Training sessions for
church leaders from across
the island taking place this
week

Central Asia - Planning
and preparation for
upcoming Leading for Life
conference
UK - Mary, Jon and Josh
climbing the Yorkshire
Three Peaks on Saturday
to fundraise for Innovista

SEPTEMBER

Week Three
17-23 September

Week Four
24-30 September

Ukraine - the team supporting
churches on the frontline to
sustainably continue delivering
humanitarian aid

Ukraine - For many to come
to faith as they receive
practical and emotional
support from churches

Moldova - Innovista-trained
church teams continuing
to minister to Ukrainian
refugees

Moldova - Slavic and family
as they continue to settle and
begin the new school term in
their new home

Moldova - Tempo training with
Russian-speaking churches in
Moldova

Central Asia - Many Tempo
courses being delivered across
the region to church teams

Central Asia - Pray for the
youth club the team are
running with non-Christians

Central Asia - A Bible Study
course being led with young
people in remote regions

GB - Working with churches in
Truro, assessing needs across
the most deprived areas

Ireland – The team running
a ‘Leading Well’ workshop in
partnership with 24/7 Prayer
Ireland

Sam,
Ireland

Maricela,
Moldova

‘Madina’,
Central Asia

Baha,
Central Asia

Mary, UK

Anatoliy,
Ukraine

Jason, UK

Erica, GB

Innovista exists to enable ordinary
men and women to change the
communities they live in – however
tough the task, however unlikely
the leadership may seem.

We invite you to join us on
Wednesday 28th September at
7.30am and 7.30pm (GMT+1) as we
pray for Innovista teams in Moldova,
Ukraine and elsewhere. Members
of the Moldova team will join us at
both meetings to share news and
updates. For more information or
details on how to join, please email
prayer@innovista.org.
We look forward to seeing you
then!

Slavic,
Moldova
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